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Górecki, Henryk Mikołaj
Henryk Mikołaj Górecki (1933–2010) was a Polish
composer. One of his specializations was the adap-
tation of religious and biblical subjects as well as
folk motifs. He is regarded as one of the most out-
standing 20th-century Polish composers, alongside
Witold Lutosławski (1913–1994) and Krzysztof
Penderecki (b. 1933); together, they created the so-
called Polish School of Composition.

Górecki’s earliest musical instruction, in violin,
was under teacher Paweł Hajduga in Rydułtowy,
Upper Silesia (1943), where Górecki lived during
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his childhood and youth (1935–55). He graduated
from the General Secondary School in Rydułtowy
(1951), where Augustyn Dreinert was his first mas-
ter of choir and music education. From 1952 to
1955 he studied at the State Music High School in
Rybnik, Upper Silesia, under the brothers Karol
Szafranek and Antoni Szafranek.

Early in his career, Górecki was associated from
1955 to 1960 with the Silesian composer Bolesław
Szabelski (1896–1979), who instructed him in com-
position at the State Music University, Katowice.
Szabelski, a student of Karol Szymanowski (1882–
1937), had a strong impact on Górecki, especially in
his interest in Szymanowski’s music, whose mod-
ern methods of expression Górecki adapted for use
in his own compositions. From these two masters,
Górecki learned to organize musical material (e.g.,
ostinato, strong contrasts, clear expressive rhythm).
He graduated from the university summa cum laude
in 1960, won the first prize (for his Symphony No.
1 “1959,” for violin, orchestra, and percussion,
opus 14) in the Biennale of Young Composers at
Paris (1961), and in 1961 spent time in France,
studying the technique of the composer Olivier
Messiaen’s musical language, serialism. There, he
also became acquainted with the composer Pierre
Boulez (b. 1925), who was using serialism in his
own works.

Górecki established his independent individual
(archaic as well as modern) style in the years 1960–
65, expressing grand emotions in his compositions.
Reflecting his fascination with sacred and eschato-
logical themes, his interpretations of biblical texts
emerged from the Roman Catholic canonical tradi-
tion and from the music of the old Polish folk re-
gional tradition of the Tatra Mountains, specifically
the Podhale region. He used motifs of contempo-
rary modern music and regional folk archaic styles
as well as medieval music. He experimented techni-
cally, creating new musical effects (e.g., “tone clus-
ters,” “serialism,” etc.), and helped to create a new
music style called “sonorism.”

His instrumental music inspired by the biblical
account of creation includes Genesis I. Elementi per tre
archi, op. 19, no. 1 (1962), for violin, viola, and cello;
and Genesis II. Canti strumentali, op. 19, no. 2 (1962),
for chamber music ensemble of fifteen players. He
also composed vocal music for mixed choir a capella
based upon biblical motifs: Euntes ibant et flebant
(Those who go forth and weep), op. 32 (1972), from
Pss 125 : 6 and 94 : 6; Amen, op. 35 (1975); Miserere,
op. 39 (1981–87), for large mixed choir; Songs of Our
Lady (Pieśni Maryjne, a.k.a. Marian Songs), op. 54
(1985), five songs; Under Your Protection (Pod Twoją
obronę), op. 56 (1985), for eight-part mixed choir;
The Bells are ringing for the Angel of the Lord (Na Anioł
Pański biją dzwony), op. 57 (1986); Church Songs (Pieśni
kościelne, 1986); Totus Tuus, op. 60 (1987), for Pope
John Paul II, a piece with Marian motifs; Come Holy
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Spirit (Przybądź Duchu Święty), op. 61 (1988), a se-
quence of Veni Sancte Spiritus.

Additionally, he wrote songs for solo voice and
piano (or for other instruments), inspired by the Bi-
ble and sacred motifs: Monologhi (Monologues), op. 16
(1960), soprano and three instrumental groups;
Genesis III. Monodramma, op. 19, no. 3 (1963), so-
prano and ensemble, with metal percussion and
double bass; Oh, Domina Nostra. Meditations on Our
Lady of Jasna Góra (Medytacje o Jasnogórskiej Pani Nas-
zej), op. 55 (1985), for soprano and organ.

Górecki also composed pieces for solo voice (or
for choir and instruments) and orchestra that were
inspired by the Bible and various sacred motifs: Do
matki (Ad Matrem, To Mother), op. 29 (1971), so-
prano, mixed choir, and orchestra, based on the
Stabat Mater Dolorosa; Two Sacred Songs (Dwie pieśni
sakralne), op. 30 (1971), baritone and orchestra;
Symphony No. 2, “Compernican” (“Kopernikow-
ska”), op. 31 (1972), soprano, baritone, mixed choir,
and orchestra, inspired by Pss 145/146 : 6; 135 : 7–9;
and also by Nicolaus Copernicus’ De Revolutionibus
Orbium Coelestium; Symphony No. 3, known as the
Symphony of Mournful Songs (Symfonia pieśni żałosnych),
op. 36 (1976), for soprano and orchestra, inspired
by the St. Cross Lament [or Dirge] (Swietokrzyski Dirge);
Beatus Vir, op. 38 (1979), for baritone, mixed choir,
and orchestra, inspired by Pss 142: 1, 6, 7, 8, 10;
30 : 15–16; 37 : 23; 66 : 7; and 33 : 9; Salve Sidus Polo-
norum. Cantata of the St. Wojciech [Adalbertus] (Salve Si-
dus Polonorum. Kantata o Św. Wojciechu), op. 72 (1997–
2000), for large mixed choir, two pianos, organ,
and percussion;

Lobgesang (Song of Praise), op. 76 (1999), for
mixed choir and glockenspiel, inspired by Psalms.
Górecki’s unfinished Symphony No. 4 (extant in
manuscript form) is also inspired by sacred and bib-
lical motifs. The Polish cardinal Karol Wojtyła
(1920–2005), later Pope John Paul II (from 1978),
was among his most prominent patrons. He com-
missioned Górecki’s Beatus Vir.

Górecki employed contemporary methods of
compositions, adapting them to traditional and ar-
chaic motifs. His sublime music evoked the immen-
sity of the sacred images and impression of majesty
in the listener.
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Marek Mariusz Tytko
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